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fAY SNEAK IN ANOTHER

Vw Xdaa May B Worked Out After
; KMtlar of Rational LMfU and

Antttcu Asaoclatlon MgTit.
' Ily II. C. Hamilton
Louisville. Ky., Nov. 15.-r-- (C P.)

I When Kprine again rolls around and

in minor leagues eei muj w
pen their gates, Louisville. Ky., and

im PARA 1)2 t Ulll ICCl It It J "
th battlecry of the radicals wno nave
failed to split minor league orgamza.
Hah o . It nnmr fltnndfl. ' " : . :

- With the National Association of
improved during th last coupleTrnfpii!nnal Baseball Clubs closing
days.. Um .tAii.Hl Pssion here today, whlsp has only two clubs left from the

wreck that took place last summer.
The American association will play
only 140 games. The Pacific Coasc

ere slipped around hotel corridors and
treet corners that another
nt learue 1 in the embryo stage.
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NoPassport, No TiaJnanaRace
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Coffroth Up in Air Situation

California-Orego- n Game Free
ft It Hft ftftftftftftHs)

Collector Miller Against Tax
Val Sontag in Draw

Will Launch Motorboat
This afternoon at 3 o'clock a new

pleasure boat, costing in the neigh-
borhood of $6000, will be launched at
the Von der Worth shipyards for V
W. Voglcr of the Northwest Auto
company. The boat has not yet been
named. It Is 43 feet long with 12
foot Deam.

league is going to cut its season snort,
it is said. ,

Garry Herrman, chairman of th With Joe Coughlm
National commission, warned the mi
nors they must cut salaries and re
duce the other expenses if they hope

When the National league holds Its
.meeting in New York, December 11.

and after tho American association
has finished its meeting in Chicago,
December 17. some very definite plans
may be announced, for the material
for a good fire is In tho stove ana

"the smoke is mounting.
Zt Zs Something" Hew

The now league is a brand new idea.

to survive the war. So, despite the
stand the association has made, it is

Seattle. Wash.. Nov. 15. (I. N. S.)
Val Sontag, Seattle middleweight,
easily outclassed Joe Coughlin, the
fighting soldier from Camp Lewis, in
a four round bout here last night, but
he was only awarded a draw.

regarded as certain that fewer leagues
will finish the season next summer
than were represented here at the
annual meeting.

Every clubowner wears a long face
and only tales of woe are heard. It
is agreed that minor leagues are in
worse shape than ever before in- - his-
tory. They deserve credit for - their

Danny Carlos of San Francisco, held
Lloyd Madden, Seattle, to a draw in
a fast mix. The same decision was
made In the encounter between
Frankie Sullivan and Frank Pete of
Wilkinson.

Willie Ritchie, now boxing Instruc-
tor at Camp Lewis refereed the bouts.

held that the law was plain if
the receipts from the game went
into the student body funds, but
California protested on the grounds
that part of the money was turned
over to the university to keep up
the football field.

Graduate Manager A. R. Tif-
fany U still in doubt as to whether
the tax will be put into effect be-
fore the big game with Califor-
nia, although he has reoelved defi-
nite word from Milton A. Miller,
collector of customs at the
United States custom house in
Portland, that he will rule against
placing the war tax on football
tickets, as is now placed on the-
atre tickets.

University of Oregon, Eugene,
Nov. 15. Patrons of the Oregon-Caftfom- la

game, to be held next
Saturday, November 17. on Kin-cai- d

field, may be forced to pay a
10 per cent increase on each

if the workings of the
government war tax strikes foot-

ball tickets the same as theatre
tickets.

The question was opened last
Saturday at the California-Washingto- n

game at Berkeley, when
government officials tried to
make the University of Califor-
nia pay a 10 per cent war tax on
all admissions to the game. They

FOOTBALL
California vs. Oregon

AT EUGENE
Saturday, November 17,

2:30 P. M.
Reserved Seats on Sale at Linn
Drug company, .Eugene, $1.50.

All reserved seats under cover.

spirit in voting to go on through.

ment of the third annual winter
race meeting at Tia Juana, sched-
uled to be opened on Thanksgiv-
ing day. The postponement is
causd by an enforcement of pass-
port laws which were deemed nec-
essary by our government. Unless

some solution concerning the
passport problem can be made or
some relief can be had, the post-
ponement of the meeting Is nec-
essary. I am still hopeful for
such relief.

"The sudden action has been a
great disappointment. I have made
many preparations for this meet-
ing. But it was a national en-

forcement, one above our own
reach and telling.

"For the present I ..must an-

nounce ' a postponement of this
meeting."

San Diego, Cal., Nov. 15. (I. N.
S.) Bitterly disappointed after a
campaign and plans for one of the
greatest western race meetings
which had neared its beginning on
Thanksgiving day,- - horsemen and
followers were a till hopeful of an
adjustment- - which would allow a
meeting to commence:ori scheduled
time. President. James Wood Cof-

froth of the Tla Juana Jockey club
smiled through the seriousness of
the situation and said he was still

' hopeful for a turn of af fairg that
would not crush a- gam that had
been built after two full seasons
of gYand racing. (

President Qoffroth Issued the
following statement late this aft-
ernoon:

"It is with great regret that I
most admit a temporary postpone

REFEREE BLOWS

.jt nam i Deen iouchou jci vy "i"i
and Uan't ven in a state from which
any predictions can be made, but there

. are certain American association club-owne- rs

who believe it can be made
j, to pase the hard turns and there are
v. International clubowners who feel the

' eame way about it.
These men are fighters and they

aren't ready to put back the thought
that they have been whipped. In fact;
'It Is felt in some quarters that a cer- -'

tain amount of organized baseball's
- aupport may be counted on for an in-

dependent organization. Certain lead-er- a

have made statements that might
:te construed in such a fashion. Whe-

ther the men would stick after a
' .declaration of independence was flung

In the teeth of those who refused Xo
' sanction a of terrl- -

. tpry 1 something that can't be said.
' Defeat Biff Surprise

WHISTLE WHILE
Pacifies Want Ball Game

Manager Mike De Clcco of the Pa-
cific Athletic club football team is
anxious to arrange for his team for
Sunday.TIE PLAY GOING

Stubling Admits Mistake and
BRITTON GOESDoesn't Try to Hide Be- -'

hind Alibi,

SPORTSMEN OF
OREGON TO MEET

DECEMBER 9-- 10

The defeat of the plan to redistrict
the leagues was morel of a surprise

. than those behind the Idea were wlll- -
TO WAR; AGGIES

ARE WEAKENEDlnfto admit today. Out of the 13 V '7 v ' - ' '5
Friday and Saturday.
AreBig Reduction Days

leagues whose votes were cast there
were at least seven whose, votes would
be counted in with the new plan. They
turned their heels when the showdown
came and the defeat of the radical
element was turned Into absolute rout.

Freshmen Make Big Gains
Against Varsity in Prep-

aration for Seattle.

Venison Dinner Will Be Fea-

ture, With Proceeds for
Denny fund.

The shrill blast of Referee Stub-ling- 's

whistle, just as Morris Bogo-wa- y

had completed one of the pret-
tiest and best executed on-si- de kicks
ever witnessed In scholastic football,
robbed Lincoln of a possible chance of
a victory in Wednesday's game against
James John. The final score was:
James John 6, Lincoln 0.

The play occurred In the final per-
iod. Captain Wright making the kick,
Rogoway, who was . standing about
a yard and a half behind Wright,
caught the ball after It had traveled

. The International league and the
Three I league were the only organ!

ON' cations In the association to vote for
" the amendment ttiat would have given

new territory to every minor league
: -- in the country. Al Tearney, as well Oregon Agricultural College Cor-vall- is.

Or., Nov. 15. Coach, Pipal Isas Ed Barrow, saw the plan to save
The annual meeting of the Oregon

Sportsmen' league will be Held De-

cember 9 and 10. The dates were an-
nounced Wednesday by Dr. E. C. Me- -

(about 15 yards... Just as Rogoway
the ball, Stubling blew his

striving hard in an effort, to bring the
yarsity Into shape for the Universltf

baseball wallowing In the dust of
'.. ' defeat.

There were well-inform- baseball
of. Washington game at Seattle Satur-
day afternoon.

Suits and Overcoats
"TON'T you let anything

keep you away from com-
ing down here Friday or

men, .however, who saw the bright
;lde to the action of the association.

' ; pointing out the financial support that
would have been given some club- - The team, however. Is woefully slow

and pepless, and will need a lot more

whistle. The James John players
made no attempt to tackle Rogoway,
and the Lincoln halfback .stood still
for several seconds; until one of his
team mates yelled for him to run. He
ran across the goal line, and no James
John player made an 'attempt to stop
him as the ball had been declared
dead.

Admits Xls Mistake
Referee Stubling is not trying to

make any alibis for his mistake. He

practice before they will be able to
face the Seattle bunch with the power
that they showed against Washington

Parland, president of the organization.
Preliminary plans for the meeting

were completed at a meeting of the
local directors of the league Wednes-
day. ; A venison dinner will be served
in the Oregon building Monday night.
A part of the proceeds of the dinner
will be turned over to the trustees of
the Denny fund.

A trapshoot and fly casting tourna-
ment will be staged on the EverJing
park traps of the Portland Gun club
December 9 ln honor of the out-of-to-

delegates. Fifty dollars ln tro-phl- ea

will be awarded the winners of
the various events by the Gun club.

The annual meeting of the Portland
Gun club members will be held 'De

state here last Saturday.
In' scrimmage last night, the fresh

TTlAir tan rrt m A tx rnnalAMKI a v n va

owners. Their arguments, however,
found opposition when it was shown
that clubowners will have to close

' their gates next season. In the case
' of the Western league, in fact, it was
announced that changes are absolutely
certain. It was stated by one club-own- er

of that circuit that six clubs
may be the only ones to open the sea-
son when spring gets around to base--
ball business.

They Are All Knocked Out.
V. ' St. Joseph's franchise, according to
'Jack Holland, owner of that club, is

.' quits likely to be in Davonport, Iowa,
next year. The South Atlantic league

admits blowing the whistle, and under egainst thJ varsity. The varsity at--

els but put the ball in scrimmage T ECAUSE I am going to placetacks, too, were met with a stone
wall in most Instances, big gains being
made only on end runs. The loss f
Britton, who has left college to enter

at the point th ball was declared
dead.

With the ball on the nine-yar- d line,
Lincoln advanced . the ball within
James Johns' five-yar- d line, as it did m pit! on SPECIAL SALE a lot of

fine materials that I really overbought on;
the navy, in preferenuce to being
drafted, has robbed Pipal of another
promising player. The squad leaves
for Seattle Friday afternoon, and willtwice before during the contest, but

.they were unable to- - gain yardage in all probabiity face the university
when they needed It. In the middle eieven wlth the samft ilneup as was

state lastused against Washingtonof the field the Cardinals ripped off
yardage after yardage, but within the

cember 2. Cards notifying members
of the meeting will be mailed during
the ' next couple of days by H. R.
Everding, secretary of the club.

The fisherfnens special train for
the Nehalem will leave the Union
depot Saturday night at midnight In-

stead of at 1 o'clock. Fishing con-
ditions ln the Nehalem have greatly

Saturday, They were mighty hard to get10-ya- rd line they seemed to lose their
driving power;

Halfback Thompson of the James Stj Mary's Is Indignant
Oakland, CaL, Nov. 15. (U. P.)John team was put out of the game for indignant because local newspapersrough playibg. During the first half

have printed so many alibis for Call--of the game Thompson was warned
about pllina- - up on the players after fornia's defeat at the hands of St.
the ball had been declared. H con-- wary a ana nave claimed mai xne

"better" lost. Russell Wilson, St.tinued this in the second half and
Man! Why Not Investigate
CHERRY'S claims to save you money
on a Suit and Overcoat, and to give
you easy terms of payment? Suits
that are extreme; suits that are con-
servative all priced right. 389-9- 1

Mary's coach, Issued a statement towas finally "ejected from the contest.
James John was penalized 95 yards,

four of the penalties being for hold- -I III I r imnc I II
day that the Saints excelled California
in every department of the game.
And, furthermore, he declared, St.
Mary's had the edge on California in

ng. Lincoln lost 3a yards, a ma- -I III I ' 3 III I i

' : r

BUT I have got Ihem and I have to sell lots of clothes to keep my
force of tailors busy, and goods must be turned over.

I nON'T TttlNK" there will ever be a chance for manyl yJx ygars tQ com to equal the values I'm
going to give Friday and Saturday.

TiTcrr THINK OF TT for example, Tm going to give youJUOl an all.wool double-twiste-d Blue
Serge and hundreds of other patterns equally as good as low as

Washington street, Pittock block.orlty of which were for off-sid- e plays.
Maka Scot Quickly generalship also. . (Adv.)WHY MEN I The James John players made their

touchdown ln the first period. On
the first down following the kickoff,SHOP. Thompson ripped off 20 yards on an
end run. This wast followed with a
40-ya- rd pass from W. Schroeder to
Smith, which put the ball on Lincoln's

line. From this point Schroeder
carried over for a touchdown. Goal

1 III .IIP Hc!r in tret III I was missed.

Home Coming
University of OregonII "a.T fu- - 111 Captain Wright of Lincoln played 26 MaHd

to
Measure

Suit
or

Overcoat
brilliant ball, and if Coach Earl had
a couple of other players like himI I I "noney Is as strong Ul I I

he would have a wonderful team. InI III ln men as ln women. Ill I
. I I That is why wo are 111 addition to pulling down the fair

catch, Rogoway made a cdtiple of brllI I i' daily called upon to I I I
j J 1 1 show our "Suits, Over- - III I

I ill AAiiif nt DinAiitf k 111 1

ANDliant runs and also broke up a num
ber of James Johns' passes. You can buy an overcoat in my store Friday and Saturday just as

low as you ever bought one in. your life. -V. I II V A 111 Coach Earl of Lincoln announced
that he would protest the contest.I m.cn:nu... i?!" ill I I

I 111 wno Iran my umn incy ill i Lincoln will play its last game of
I III are SHOPPING. II the season Monday against the Benson
I I I - III I I Polytechnic team. The game has been $24 Made

to
Order

Fve got
tome dandies

as low as
transferred from Thursday to Monday' II You will find the Brad- - II I

1 I III J rinl. (hnn nr. Ill I I Earl will leave for Eugene, Or., where
he will take a six weeks' course priorI III 1UU UIUI tfHUH III I

I 1 III 1., n,i11inr hilt III I I

to enlisting in the ordnance depart
! v J GLAD to have compar- - III
j - I I Isons made betweeti I I Now, these suits and overcoats are not made by amateurs or apprenmeni or tne army.

The lineup:
James John. Unmin

. ; i in "t'". :r 1 1 wnlf e Sandera,1 III WOlotJ nu iuuc luji- - i i i aennener KULi.... Leitrh
I III t lit anri tn at III E. l'T LOR. Rl.1
I IN. " v . " III

tices or in a sweat shop they are tailored by

First Class Union Tailors
a. Kiuucurr ....... n i L. . itowif...3up l T R Ankefl- -i I other places. Ill 1 pcmn R E Li Larrinxm,
Smith LB B Kmntmt,-- .

W. Schroeder Q W'rtebfGirt R H L Rogwav
i Compare materials. I

- ' j tyl workmanship. I
- fit and service as I

I , well as FHXCS. I
i nompsoa HB Twining1e -- i F Wolf?

Football Game
EUGENE

U. of O. U. of C.
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 17

Low Round Trip Fares
on saW) to Eugene, Saturday, November 17,

' return limit following Monday. Eugene
sleeper leaves Portland 1:00 A. M. Berths
cant be occupied at 9 ;30, P. M.

City Ticket Office, 131 Fourth Street
Phonos Main 8800 A-67- 04

John M. Scott, General Passenger Agent

Southern Pacific. Lines

dtot uj quarter:
James John ..a o 0 0 fl Most of them have been with me from 5 to 8 years, and I am more than pleased to guarantee satisfaction

for every stitch of work that is turned out in my workshop.

Come in and see me personally Friday or Saturday c

Lincoln i O o 0 00J i m John Too oh down. William Schroeder.
Total penalties Jame John 95 yarda, Lincoln
85 yarda. Substitutions Jam John. D. Day
for H. 'Schroeder for Scbaeffer. Ihinamore Tor
Toole, 8 tea rim tor Thompson. Lincoln, Tuerck
for Bfroway for Wright, Wright for Rogoway
for Tuerck. Rtaley for Ankella, Hanson for
Wolff. Official Referee, Arthur a Stub-
ling; umpire, Oeorgt Berts; head linesman, E.

Fowier Wins Bout
Los Angeles, Cal., Nov. 15. (I. N. RS.) Monk Fowler, San Franciscolightweight, won ids fourth straight ayooui ai vernon py beating up "Wop"

Flynn or Denver ao easily that the
bout was stopped tn: tho third round
to prevent a . knockout. Fowler ' has Opposite US.r National BankPorlanH's Leading Tailor, Corner 6th and Starkbeaten- - Phil Salvadore, Mike Goldlldo,
Louie Bees and , FJyan within a
month time. ,


